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HEALTH DEPARTMENT NEWS—PRE-SCHOOL
CLINICS

Each year in this county pre-school clinics have
been held for the benefit of all the children who will
start to school the following August. We shall continue
to follow this practice.

These clinics are to help you to know if your child
has any defects that might delay him or interfere
with his ability te learn. You will be advised of these
defects and as to whether they need immediate atten-
tion. Also the needed vaccinations will be given. As
you know, all children must be vaccinated against diph-
theria and smallpox before they can enter school.

The schedule is as follows: r“~'
>

March 14th: Busick school. 9:00—10:00; Locust
Creek. 10:00—12:00: Harvard School, Celo
School, 2:00—3:00.

March 15th: Big (..'reek, 9:30—10:30; Little Creek,
11:00—12:00; Piney HPI, l:dtk-2:00.

March 17th: Bald Creek,**9:30 —10:30;* Clearmont,!
1:30—3-30 j

March 28th: Bconford, 9:00 —10:00; Micaville, 10:30j
—12:00; Burnsville, 1:30 —3:00.

March 29th: Fe° Log, 9:30—11:30; Pensacola 1:30
3:00.

March 30th: Hortons Creek, 9:00—10:00; Prices
Creek, 10:30—12:00; Banks Creek, 1:00—2:00; Bakers
Creek, 2:00—3 00.

March 31st: Double Island, 9:00—10:00; Brush
Creek 10:30—12:00; Bee Branch, 1:00—3:00.

April 4th: Seven Mile Ridge, 9:30—10:30; Shoal
Creek, 11:00—12:00; Burnsville (Col.) 1:30—3:00.

April 6th: Lr>st Cove.
This schedule wil! be followed as stated. Please be

on time because we have only a limited time to spend
in aach place, and if every one is not prompt, somebody
will fail to be seen. Keep in mind where your child will

~go to school and the date of the clinic at that
school. The principal of the schools will have a copy,
if you are in doul.t.

RATION SCHEDULE
Red Stamps (MEATS, FATS AND OILS) Book Four

Stamp Number Validity Date Expiration Date
A-8 Feb. 27 May 20
B-8 Feb. 27 May 20
C-8 Feb. 27 May 20
D-8 Mar. 12 May 20
E-8 Mar. 12 May 20
F-8 Mar. 12 May 20 .

The next series of Red- Stamps will become valid
from April 1 to .J une 20.

Blue Stamps (PROCESSED FOODS) Ration Book Four
Stamp Number Validity Date Expiration Date

A-8 Feb. 27 May 20
B-8 Feb. 27

*

May 20
C-8 Feb. 27 May 20
D-8 Feb. 27 May 20
R-8 Feb. 27 May 20

AMERICAN HEROES I
— BY LEFF v

Hanging in mid-air from • H«k hit hnmhrr in Italy, I.t. Jottrph R-- ~

Cook, Erlton, Nr** York, struggled to kirk the no r whrrl loose after
•t* nierhaniant had jammed. Unable to heat the wind |>rr-Mirr on t!te
wheel, he was drawn hark into the plane to help the tvonnded pilot
make a de«peratr belly landing safely. Don't torn jout- hack on the
Front—Buy More War Bonds.

V. S. Tnasury eut

BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY
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HEALTH NEWS -

The Health Department
is pleased to announce the
appointment of Mrs. Alma
Banks Shepard as Clerk
for the Central office at
Burnsville. Mrs. Shepard
7-ecently passed the State
Merit examination. She
was formerly employed by
the Feldspar Milling Com-
pany of Burnsvile.

FARM NCUTES
, .

* ¦ •

MILK SALES

Durirg the month of
January farmers of the
county sold 62,756 pounds
of market milk to the two
milk companies operating
five routes through the
county. This is an average
of 180 gallons per day for
the month.
• It is easy to look at a list
of the pounds of milk sold
by each producer and tell if
he has a silo or not. If he
does, his milk sales will run
more evenly from month
to month, while the farmer
without a silo has to take

| considerable variation in
his total milk sold.'

Also, one will find upon
I investigation, that the man

| with the silo i a producing
milk at a much cheaper
cost per 100 pounds of milk
than the man who does not
have silage to feed. At
present 14 of the 104 farm-
ers selling milk have silos, j
A renewed drive- will be
made in 1944 for more silos.

The Demonstration Far-j
mers’ association of the
county will again loan its
ensilage cutter to any far-:
mers in the county who
need to fill silos at a very
nominal charge. Last year
this cutter filled 15 silos
for 14 farmers, cutting
286.4 tons of silage in eight
of the 11 townships in the
county.

RIVERSIDE NEYVS
'Mark Wilson of Danville,

Y’a. and Jack Wilson of
Lexington, N. C. were vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Wilson last week here.

Mrs. John McKinney and
Mrs. Glen Brooks of WesT"
Asheville spent last week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Dave McKinney. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde McKinney of
Day Book were Sundav
guests.

Miss Mary Duncan re-
turned to Asheville Sunday
to resume her work.

Mrs. Rosella McAlister,
and daughter were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John McAlister of Elk
Shoal

VETERANS URGED TO
APPLY FOR JOBLESS
INSURANCE

W. R. Curtis, Acting
Chairman of the Unem-
ployment Comp en s ation
Commission, today issued a
notice to all veterans who
are returning after a dis-
charge from military ser-
vice that in order to estab-
lish their benefit rights
they must apply for unem-
ployment insurance within
six months of release from
the armed forces.

The Unemployment Com-
pensation Law of North
Carolina includes a special
provision for workers who
enter and return from mil-
itary service. Wage cred-
its established in their un-
employment insurance ac-
counts while they were
' oi-king during, the two
years before entrance into
the armed forces may be
1 rought forward and made
available to them as veter-
ans during at least two
years following return to
civilian life; but only if
eaeh veteran file's a claim
within six months- of hi*
military discharge.
.Not all returning veter-

ans will have *wage credits
available for unemploy-
ment insurance. The only
way a veteran may deter-
mine the status of his ac-

count is by filing a claim
I with the Unemployment

jCompensation Commission.
To make the transfer of

his previously earned un-
jemployment insurance cre-
,dits, a veteran should apply!
,soon after his discharge
from service to a claims-
taker of the Unemployment
Compensation Commission,
or to an interviewer of the

I United States Employment
Service, at one of the local
Employment Offices throu-
ghout tho state.

FISH*

Boiled fish is more ten-
! der and delicious if not boil-,
ed but simmered instead,!
report home economists. r |
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This rear, with service flags in windows of nearly every home, <

Red Cross will mean so much more to Americans. As depicted In this, ireproduction of a 1944 Red Cross War Fund poster, many windows'also will display the symbol of participation in the cause of MercW 1end Humanity—the Red Cross. • • J*

FOR SALE: 50 acre farm]
with .7 tobacco allotment
orchard and pasture land.
Pig Pen Creek. Plenty of j
saw timber and hardwood
and pulpwood on same.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 13
acres land with .7 tobacco
allotment. Several apple
trees, Bee Branch section
near Horace Ray’s. Will
rent the tobacco land to

» reliable farmer.
FOR SALE OR RENT: 17

1 acres near Carl Silvers at
1 Micaville. Wanted some-

one to cultivate this land.

j FOR SALE OR RENT: 30
acres near Boonford, has

( lots of hardwood on same
that I want to have cut.

. Several thousand feet sav,

timber on same.
. FOR SALE: 5 a res nar

. John Thomas on Ras.e’j;
( branch. Several ca.- load;;

, of pulp and hard vood and
, several thousand l'eet of;

poplar and hardwood saw
. timber.

i FOR SALE: 20 acres near
i Boonford, adjoining Jeff

Laws and Josh McCurry,
part of the Criss Garland j
farm.

FOR SALE: 5 acres, eight
room house, barn, .8 acre
tobacco allotment, 100 ap-
ple trees, Burnsville, N. C.
Will rent pasture for
about 20 head of cattle.

E. L. Briggs.
:

.

WAC RECRUITING

“Members of the Women’s
Army Corps don’t shoot
dow-n enemy planes, but
they play vital roles in sup-
port of the men who do,-’
says Lt. Opal E. Brindle,
assistant recruiting officer
from the U. S. Army Re-
cruiting Station, Asheville,
who visited this week with
Sgt. Marie MacFelly, also
of the Asheville station.

Lt, Brindle went on to,
say, “WACS construct ac-
curate models of all types
of enemy aircraft, as well j
as models of our own allied

[planes for use in aircraft!
recognition courses. The 1
models are used by aviation
cadets, aii plane gunners,

I antiaircraft gunners and
plane spotters, who ljiemor-
ize the characteristics of
each type of plane.

The women soldiers fill a
| total of 239 different kinds
of army jobs in the Army
Air Forces, Army Ground
Forces, and Army Service
Forces. Recruits in the
WAC now may designate
which branch of service

j they prefer and also may
| select the particular type
of duty they will perform,
providing they are quali-
fied for such work. Re-
cruits also may choose ser-
vice at any particular army
station within the geogra-
phic limitß of the Service
Command in which they
enlist.

WACS who have no spec-
ial skill qualifying them
for army jobs are given
training by army experts.
The woman soldier may at-
tend a Photographic school,
Code Clerk school, Finance
school or an enlMed Tech- j
nicians’ school; -Sho-may H
attend a motor transport j
course, Cooks’ course or
Clerks’ course.

Ju«t like other soldiers,
WACS may compete for
selection as an officer can-
didate. A WAC may apply
for officer candidate school
after she has completed
three months active duty.”

Seventy million pounds 1
of extra poultry meat was I
saved last year in the U. S. I
because farmers reduced I
their poultry losses by I
three per cent.

*
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THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1944

NOTICE
¦'

| The Yancey county Board
of Education will receive

I bids for hauling coal for

the 1944-45 term on Friday,
March 24. The coal will be
shipped to Burnsville, Hun-
tdale and Green Mountain.

March 9,1 ,23
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' FOR INSURANCE *
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!¦
¦ Life Health & Accident Hospitalization

n
: til } i

.
*

¦ SEE
m H

p H. G. BAILEY ” -
B •if
p Burnsville, N. C.

j-• •

"

I
Representing— n

t Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company,
. F. f.j

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Insurance Co. a
la r.
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CLINCHFIELD COAL
NOW AVAILABLE

j a a

: I am glad to advise that I have been in a pos- l
- ition to supply most all my regular customers with -

; Clinchfield Coal this winter.
¦ • a

¦ lam sorry 1 could not fill all orders received. ;

; f :

The former restriction of filling “REGULAR ;

i CUSTOMER” orders first is now discontinued and :

if orders will be delivered in line as received. I be- ¦

I lieve we can make fairly prompt delivery of any •

l orders for the next few weeks. I

C. M. BAILEY
• ¦ m

BURNSVILLE, N. C. :
j | -

j
; J

fl Popar supplies are limited I Subscribe now to make %
J! aura of getting newspaper and favorite magazines p
9 fl*, bargain prices before paper shortages ¦*)

Bf 1&A BID ISSUES s#sso In ivr FOR ONLY fl
Pj| OUR LUCKY SEVEN OFFER

W : l |
ffl Household Mapa.ine

. . . I 12 Issues FOR ONLY kt
|2| P,rm Journol & Fanner's Wife . 12 Issues lEll American Poultry Journsl . . 12 Issuss
|H Southern Agriculturist

. . . 12 Issues dP *

!

IR This Newspaper 52 Issues grfi

HI •Ita.osd of TRUE STORY ..nd , , Open Road ( ) American Girl, 8 Mo. Vl I Send me Progressive Farmer instead ot Southern Agriculturist

If _REGULAR_VALuE $4.50 —YOU SAVE ?2.C3

Isl jFAJ'* GET TH,S NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR AND ANYrSj MAGAZINE LISTED—BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN go
iSj American Fruit Grower $1.25 Nature (10 Iss.. 12 Mo.). 350 LIIf *•; 2.55 Open Road (12 iss., 14 Mo.) ! ÜBO t\ !

Fo“ltry Journal. 1.15 Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 M0.).. I£o LKl Cooking 0 Homemskin* 3.30 Patents' Maxima 230

Dl Chrlctinn '"

I j 280 Popuiar Meclit !cs 2.80 PR| Cor'not H*r *M 28 S P°P ular Science Montiily.... 2.50 It-
If ?ou "Tf 5 Yrs... . 1.50 Progressivj Farmer

*

115 WYMil n >oyMl & F *rntsra Wit# 1.15 Reader s Digest
ifil s*,OW,r 2-30 Screenland 2.30 |»>If r

*
r

Cf* '¦» 2.25 Silver Screen . 230 Ir'lEll HousThow Revi,w 2“ s °uih *f " Agrieu.tu'r.st':::::: kI

M National Digest Monthly'!!!! 3!io Your . !!!!!!!.. ij

H We Can Take Your Suhscripticn Fry f.nv (aaca, i- > j|
CHI I enclose $ KcassienJWSi Qub Offer Number...

IraH 3f a a*a n • set • • o*o on•n na m n *¦•••••• ••*• w ••• *so see niMitts ¦••'Y
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